
HERE AT STONY BROOK - Monday, February 28, 1ge3 

THEME UP AND OUT 

AFO LIVE: So far as we know, humans have always been 

bothered by From the inconsequential, occasional mosquito 

on a humid summer's evening to an invasion of one's home by thousands 

of termites, the events have been known to drive people ... well, buggy. 

Hi, everybody. This is Al Oickle. Itm with 

Statniversity of New 
Stony Brook. tt 

ve guessed, we will be talking 

to day about insects. Our expert is Glenn D. Prestwich, associate 

professor of chemistry at the State University, here at Stony Brook. 

Later in this program, you will hear from the noted author, Alex Haley, 

revealing how the television mini~series was invented---by accident---

with the presentation of his famous novel, "Roots," 

THEME UP AND UNDER 

If humankind has been bothered by insects for 

all these generations, humankind has also been doing its best to bother 

the bugs. Bringing insects under control is the aim of farmers, 

gardeners, househo lders, industrialists and just ordi.nary ~kS sitting 
the · 

around the backyard. Glenn D. Prestwich has become an expert i lfresearch 

of insects. Recently, he sat down with David Woods of the University 

News Services, here at Stony Brook, to talk about his work. Here he 

explains how he became involved. 2:00 

TAPE PRESTWICH: 000 - "The story is ... fI 

054 - fl •• • sick and die fl 

AFO LIVE: Dr. Prestwich went on to explain the principle involved in his 

methods of termite control·. B th Y e way, he likes music in his office and 
MORE 
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STONY BROOK 'ELEVATING FOOTBALL T0 DIVISION III STATUS J 

STONY BROOK, N.Y.--Football is being elevated from a club sport to Division III 

in the National Collegiate Athletic.ttssociation (NCAA) at the Sta't 'e - university 

of New~ York at , Stony. Brook. ' 
\ 

Dr. John , H. Marburger, Uni vers i SY, P'S~s ident" said, "Footb 1" 

important sport on the American university campus. Stony Brook's club teams 

over · th~ past -few years hav~ ' demonst~ated -that scllolar ath<Iet~ s can meet the 

academic demands 0 a Uni'irersity .. like Stony Brook while outstanding 

records in sports." 

Dr. Marburger announced that the move will 

season., ,A search committ~e -wi.ll .... be formep. J,early: . 

coach who will be designated, at the end of the 

for the 1983 

1983 for a head football 

1983 season. In 
~ .... 

the meantime, the coaching s 'taff will remain substantially the same, he said. 

In addition, Dr. ' Harburge~r '-'said, cheduling must ' be arranged to fleet 

NCAA regulations ,. _ .: ). 

Stony Brook has had two o~ threo/' ivision III teams on its schedule each 

year and has not lo'st to any ot' th~nf over the past five years. In 1975, the 

team played,': in the.)·n~t\ional club £~inal:s - and, in 1980 and 1982 ' it advartced to the 
_~ ,_ ,- " ..) 'J , 

semi..;.finals. This year's team was .. , ranked third in the nation in , club football, 

winning seven of nine games. _~ _ ' 
-.J 

~ -
NCAA Division III regulations forbid athletic scholarship awards to 

_ . 1....,' , - - . : 

students. They also ~ re ' ire the member,' university to sponsor at least four 

sports and to play at least 50 ' -percent of 'its' fo6tball -schedule0 with ' other 

Division III ,teams. : 

Professor Henry von Mechow, chairman of the Department ,of Physical 
~ _ _.... • J 

Education and Athletics, s,aid Stony Brook has never given athletic scholarships 

and already sponsors .more than four sports. Football brings the number of 

intercollegiate varsity teams sponsored by the University to 17, of which 10 

are for men and seven for women. 

Professor John W. Ramsey, director of men's athletics, said, "'He'll 

make arrangements to playa majority of Division III teams as soon as possible. "I 
HORE 
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you may detect the sounds of his stereo as he talks. 

TAPE PRESTWICH: 002 - n ••• the principle 

*:3 - I.~ . · so rapidly degraded 11 - --- quic k cut 

AFO LIVE: Dr. Prestwich went on to explain that the poison does not 

repell the insects, which is the common method of treatment for house 

termites today. This is the first product that attempts ~emedial treatment, U 

he ~lained. In fact, he said, this new system enlists the termites 

to feed the poison to oth~r termites. 

TAPE PRESTWICH: 134 " 

168 - Oh, at least."" 

AFO LIVE: Why, Dr. Prestwich was asked, is it important to study termites 

and ot her inse cts? 

TAPE PRESTWICH: 217 "Well, since their metaboli sm ... " 

231 - " ... releases a poison in the process." 
termite s, 

y studying/· researchers learning more 
all insects 

about the metabolism of r -: Pre stwich 

2 "We 11 , 

248 - " ..• to compare ... wi.t h any other insect s. II 10 : 30 

AFO LIVE: Another question for professo~stWich about his research 
v"he'n th.e 'control sub stance is installed in the home, how 

with termite s: ~l!IidtHilA 2G( zeii!WI\!lt:!A.ftel:t z M1m: 2t{QJW12i0iiI2tM'hS 2 i2E£ 1l2ig 2w:ta«ex b£~z*QJwtkQlz x 
long will it remain effective? How fas~ t, i.n other words, c·an the homeowner 

. • • x:zts«Z !2:z ' . . • . . . . 

TAPE PRESTWICH: 

of the termites? 

2.)0 
272 

4;pbf. 
- uThisis yetA pro veJil but ... II 

II •• !be.fore they get ... sid~of your house. tt 

RUN SIDE A TO END AND FLIP CASSETTE 

MORE 

J2 ;00 
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STONY BROOK ELEVATING FOOTBALL TO DIVISION III STATUS ' 
\ -

- -

STONY BROOK, N. Y ~' --Football is being elevated from a club sport to Division III 

in the National Collegiate Athl~tic As~ociati6~ (NCAA) a.~ the State University 
of New ,York at Stony Brook. 

Dr. University president, sa ,' d, "Football is an 
important s rt on the ,'American University campus. ' Stony Brook's club teams 

over ' the past few years \ have _demonstrated that so' olar athletes can meet the 

of a University like Stony Br.o k while ac~ieving outstanding 
records in sports." 

Dr. Marburger announced that occur ' in time for the 1983 
season . . A ·search committee will be formed arly in 1983 for a head football 

coach who will be design~~ed at th~ en? I e>f . the transi~~o.~al 1~_8~ . season. ~n 

the meantime, the coaching staff w~ll / ema~n substant~ally the same, he sald. 

In addition, Dr. ~1arburger new scheduling must be arranged to Meet 

NCAA regulations. 

Division III teams on its schedule each Stony Brook hq.s had · two o·r 

year anq has not lost to any of hem aver the past five years. In 1975, the 
~ - - . 

team played in the national club 

semi-finals.J This year's te'am 'was ' 

winning seven of nine games. 

in 1980 and 1982 ft advanced to the 
in ,the nation in club football, 

NCAA Division III re ul,ations forbid scholarship awards to 
._ - v.J - ) _ 

students. They also reguire the member university to sponsor at least four 

sports and to play at east 50 percent of its football schedule with other 

Division III teams. .,) 

Professor Henr Me chow., chairman of the Depar.tment of Physical 
- ~ 

Education and AthIe said Stony Brook has never given athletic scholarships 
and already sponsors more than four' sports. 'Football brings the number of 

intercollegi~te varsity teams sponsored by the University to 17, of which 10 

are for men. and seven for women. ' 
Professor John W. Ramsey, director of men's athletics, said, "He'll 

make arrangements to playa majority of Division III teams as soon as possible." 

HORE 
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AFO LIVE: 

person of the world. 
sci-fi 

is a s c ie n t i st ... but he is ve ry 

At 34, he is a husband an~~arent, and 

the/mo vie s ab out hat conquer t he world. He was askeg., 

perhaps with ton gue only sligh tly in cheek, if humans are having a war 

with inse cts? 
••• 

TAPE PRESTWICH; 419 

429 - "' ... from 5'0 millions years ago." 

AFO LIVE: Well, there's the good news and the bad 

how to control termites. But a few million years 

be in charge while humans have gone the way of the 

visit with Glenn Prestwich, a Dreyfus Teacher Scholar and associate 
....... 

professor of chemistry at the State University of New York, ere at ~~ • • II" 

THEME UP AND OUT 

AFO LIVE Alex Haley is one of America's celebrities. 

He wrote the bo ok "Root s." But he is much more than an author. The book 

spawned almost overnight an incredible interest in genealogy ... finding 

one's roots. Alex Haley was at the State University of New York, here at 

Stony Brook, to open the spring lineup of the University Di~inguished 

Lecture Series. ~e than 1, JDO heard him in the Fine Arts Center. Before 

that apperance, he sat with news reporters to talk about his work, past and 

present. Here, he reveals a little known story ab out "Roots" and 

about its contribution to what is now a standard television format, the 

mini-series. 

TAPE HALEY: 000 
II ..... _-. .. You see, "R oot s" wa s 0 rigina 11 y ... " 

026 - It ••• to come up with a couple of others." 17:00 

MORE 
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STONY BROOK ELEVATING FOOTBALL TO DIVISION III STATUS 
- .) 

STONY BROOK, N. Y. --Eo.otball i ,s being elevated- from. a club sport ~o Division III 
in the National Collegiate Athietic Association (NCAA) at the State University 

- -' J 

of New York at Stony Brook. 

Dr. ·John H. ,Marburger, University pJ:esident, -said -; "Football is an 

important sport on. the .American _~iversity c~pus. Stony Brook's :_ ~lub teams 

over the past few years have demonstrated that scholar athletes can meet the 
academic demands of a University like Stony Brook ' while outstanding 
re'cords -in sports." 

- Dr. Marb~rger announced that the move will occur for the 1983 
season. A search committee will be formed early a head football 

coach ~ho will be designated at the end .of the transi ional 1983 season. In 
, ' . v 

the meantime, the coaching staff will remain substa .tially the same, he said. 
. . 

In addition, Dr. Marburger. said, new schedu ' ng must be arranged to Meet 

NCAA regulations. 

Stony Br09k has had two or three Divi~i 

year and has not lost to any of them over 
. '. ) 

team played in the national club finals 'nd 

\ 

III t -eams on it-s · schedule each 
\ -~ 

epa s t five ye ar s . Iii 19 7 5, the 
, I 

in 1980 and 1982 it advanced to the 

semi-final.s. This year's team was 

winning seve.n_ of nine games. 

third in the nation in club football, 

NCAA, Division III regulations 

students. They also require th member un·versity to sponsor at least four 
sports and tb play at :le~ast -50 p~rcent o'f football schedule with o'ther 

Division\ III teams. 
Profess~r . Henry chairman of Depa.rtment of Physical 

Education and Athletics has ne er given athletic scholarships 

and- already sponsors ni re than four sports : Footba>ll brings the number of 
int-ercollegiate vars· y - teams sponsored by . the Univer 17, of which 10 

are for men and seve 
- . 

Professor John W. Ramsey, director of men's athletics, said, "He'll 

make arrangements to playa majority of Division III teams as soon as possible. ' 

HOP~ 
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AFO LIVE: Alex Haley h as not been rest ing on his laurels. 

He revealed in his news conference, here at Stony Brook, that he has been 

working wi th producer Norman Lear to deve lop a two -hou movie. 

TAPE Haley: 028 HI" ve 
~~/l ~ ~,,~~ .... 

movie I •• " - got aA ve ry eXCl lng 

068 - tt ... going to do that as a two-hour nDvie. " 2l :00 

AFO LIVE: During hi s stay, here at Stony Brook, Alex Haley 

conducted a seminar and addressed a large audience on the Subje~~ ~IL ! 

Future of the American Family. It At the news briefing, he had this to say a 
TAPE HALEY: 072 - "I fe e 1 th is part 0 fit . . . " 

087 """" "family taking a new form." 23:00 

AFO LIVE: PerhaPj .... it was suggested to Alex Haley, people 

are less serious about marriage today", 

TAPE HALEY: 095 ..... "'1' would find it difficul t to ..•. " 

24:00 

AFO LIVE: 

to learn about his own family background~ 
Wh " he was asked. 

APE HALEY: 109, "There '8 somet hing about ..... " 

' J25: """\ "That can't but help, I think." 26:00 

Alex Haley was the first of seven guests to, visit, here 

at Stony Brook, this spring, as part of the University Distinguish~d Lecture 

Serie s.. The next lec,tu.re will be given at ~, p. m ~ on Tuesda.y:> March 8, by 

Donald McHenry' , the form.er United States ambassador to the United Nations. 

Ambassador McHeriry will speak at the Main Stage Auditorium at the Fine Arts 

Center~ here at .Stony Brook. The public is invited and all seats are free. 

Four other lecture s are coming up 

Kingsley Davis, speaking on Third 

) , ' f ssor 0 computer science, on fI Th e Joy 0 f Fugue T,I ~ 

http:lectu.re
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STONY B ' OOK ELEVATING- FOOTBALL TO DIVISION III STATUS ' 

STONY _BR~OK, N.Y.--Football is being elevated from a club sport to Division III 
in -the National Col r egiate-Athletic ' Association (NCAA) at~- the State University 
of 'New York ' at Stony- B~ook~ ~) 

Dr. John H. Marburger, Uni ver? i _ty pres ident, sajd, - " is an 
important sport on the ' ~erican university campus. club teams · 

. . 

over tl),e past few ,ye'ars have demonstrated tha:t " scho 'ar athletes can meet the 

academic demands of a University l{ke Stony Brook outstanding 

records in sports." ._' J 

Dr. Marburger announced that the move occur in time for the 1983 

season. A search committee will be formed early in 1983 for a head football 
coach who will be designated , at ,the -end f ·the ' transiti~onal 1983 season. In 

the meantime~ the coaching staff will emain substantially the same, he said . 

. new sched:uling must be arFanged to rleet In addition, Dr. Har?urg~r 
NCAA regulations. 

Stony Brook has had' two Division fII teams on its schedule each 

year and has not lost to any them ov r the past "f.ive years. In 1975, the 

team 'played in the. national ' lub finals and in 1980 and 1982 it advanced to the 

semi-finals. This year's was ranked hird in the ~ation in club football, 
... '. -

winning seven of nine 
-
NCAA Division II awards ' to 

students. 

spor~s and 

require the member .univers ty to sponsor at .. least , four 
at least 50 percent. of its foo b~ll schedule with other 

. : i_ . -

Division III t ·ea s. 
Professor Henry von M~'chow, chairman 'of the' Dep of Physical 

Education and Athletics, said Stony Brook has never gi en 'athletic 'scholarships 

and already sponsors more thaD: four sports. Footpall br:. ings. th~ number of 
intercollegiate varsity teams sponsored by the University to 17, of which 10 

are for men and seven for women,. 
Professor John W. Ramsey, director of men's athletics, said, "vJe' 11 

make arrangements to playa majority of Division III teams as soon as possible." 

HOPili 
... 1 
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Dr. Vartan Gregorian, speaking on education and Ii terac y; and May 4, 

Dr. Mary L . Good, who set opic is "'The Social Value of Technology Development 

in the United States~ H' All of these lectures are open to the public 

without charge. For a brochlire giving all the detail,s, you may telephone 

246-593J ., 

And, oneothe r point about these lectures. They 

are being broadcast by WUSB-.FM .. !on th.e second 'Th,Ursday of each month at 

9_ . p.m ~ 'Ih_e: hou·r ..... long program on Alex Haley maybe h.e ard. on March 10th. 

lHEME. UP AND UNDER 

Tha,t t'-' s: anoth_er in our rad~ programs, HHere at 

St.onyBr:ook!tt I will ret·u.rn next week withtv'fO Stony Brook professors 

vtl.,o ha~ve: 'written a book a.bout the Wate.rgateinciderits .. They are 

P.ro:t;'e. ssors 'KUrt 'Lang and. Gla.dys' ~gel Lang~ b 6th. of the' Department of 

Soc'iol,ogy',' ;tLe.re . Brook ~ ' We will b.e talktng ab out the role of 

the mass', media in t.h.e tQat led: to thJ:~ resignatton of Richacr1'd 

( Nixon a,s:presi,'derit of th.e United States' . Until next we:ek) then, th.is. 

1.8 Al o i ,ckle , . So 'long ~ eYe ryb cidY ~ 

xxxxx 
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STONY BROOK ELEVATING FOOTBALL TO DIVISION III STATUS 

STONY BROOK, N.Y.--Football is being elevated from a club sport to Division III 

in the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) at the State University 
of New York at Stony Brook. 

Dr. John H. Harburger, -Un' yersity pres ident, aid, "Football is an 

important' sport on the ,.American '- iversity campus. Stony Brook's club teams 

over the past, few years have d~mon trated tha scholar athletes can meet the 
. , • ,_ • ",' _.,-J .. 

academic demands of a ' University liRe Stony ' rook while achieving outstanding 
-, 

records in sports." -,- -

.Dr. Marburger : announce-d '-that will oc-cur in time for the 1983 

season. A. sea~c0- committee ~i~J . be f itt 1~_83 for a hea<% football 
coach who will be designa~ed at the end of the transitional _1983 season. In 
the '~meantilne, the coa~hin~ ~faff ill ' remain ' substan~ially the same, he said. 

In addition" Dr. Harburge new sahedulfng -must '-be ar'rariged to Meet 

NCAA regulations. 

,Stony Brook has had three Division III teams on its schedule each 

year . and has. not lost . ~o/, n~ . of th~m over th~ past five years ~ . In 1975 " the 
team played ~n the -nat~0nal club fInals and ~n 1980 and 1982 l.t advancea to the I 

semi-finals } -,This yeal,s team was ' ranked Jth'ird in ·the 'nati.on '- in club football, 

winning seven of ni { game,s. '"'~ : ' 
NCAA III , regulations forbid athletic scholarship awards to 

students. The~ also require the member university to sponsor at least four 
sports and to play at leas't ' 50 -percent of -it-s foo-tbalr schedule with other 

Division III teams :~ _J ::..7' 

Professor Henry von Mechf>w, chairm~n of the Depart~ent of Phys~cal 
--~~~ation and Athletics, said Stony Brook has never given athletic scholarships 

arid already sponsors more than' four sp-orts. Footbal l 'brings the ' number of 

intercollegiate varsity teams sponsored by' the University to 17, of which 10 

are for men and seven for women. 
Professor John T/J. Ramsey, director of men's athletics, said, "He r 11 

make arrangements to playa majority of Division III teams as soon as possible. 1 

HOPili 
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